
Memo to: Walt, Scott 

From: Doug 

Re: Do l e Uniform Patent Procedures Act of 1983 

Attached ;s a proposed press release on a bi ll 

Dole wi l l introduce today alon9 with Laxalt 

and DeConci ni . 

The bil l is of great interest to major R&D fimls , 

and enjoys wide support i n the industry _ I 

believe an article along these l ines wou l d get 

a lot of pl ay in special interest publ ications, 

as we ll as the papers. 

Pl ease l et me know how you want to hand l e this. 



DOLE ANNOUNCES LEGISLATION TO REMEDY PROBLEMS WITH GOVERNMENT PAT-ENT POLICIES 

Senator Robert Dole (Rep . -Ks.) 'announced ~oday that he wi ll i ntroduce 

l egislation that would simpl ify, and make uniform, the patent procurement policies 

of federal agencies t hat sponsor resea rch and devel opment work under federa l 

grants and contracts. 

As outl i ned by Dol e, the bil l would put an end to confus i on and red tape that 

presently"inhibits the commercial i zation of inventions developed with federal 

research and development funds . Under current l aw , each federa l agency is author i zed 

to establ i sh its own po li cies and procedures with regard t o the commercia l use of 

patents created under federal grants and contracts . The resulting maze of regulations 

has discouraged major resea rch and engineering compan i es f rom participating in 

government contracts because of the uncertainties of being abl e to put new 

i nventions devel oped under federa l contracts to conunercial use. 

The l egislation is modell ed after a bi ll sponsored by Do l e and enacted in to 

law i n 1980 that reformed such procedures as they appl y to universities and sma ll 

businesses . Industry experts have gi ven credit to t hat l egisl ation- for a substant i al 

rise in commercia l use of i nventions devel oped by university researc hers. One 

notabl e exampl e of the eff ects of t he 1980 l aw has been the growth of t he gene 

engi neering industry during t he past two years. 

The new bi ll wou ld appl y the princi pl es of the 19BO l aw -s i mp l icity and 

uniformity in agency patent procurement po l icies - - to all f edera l r esearc h and 

development grants and contracts, not j ust t hose i nvol ving uni versities and small 

business. It would also establ ish a presumption in f avor of reten t ion of patent 

rights to new inventions by private sector companies that devel op them , in order 



to encou r age the maximum possible commercial use of t hose inventions. 

In remarks delivered on the f l oor of the Senate, Dole hailed· the bill 

as "the end result of a twenty-five year effort to devel op a uniform, 

conc i se government patent pol icy . II He stated that the bill would el iminate waste 

by allowing all contractors clear ownership of the in ventions they make under 

government r esea rch and develo~nent contracts and grants, while protecting the 

l eg itimate rights of the agencies to use the discoveries royalty free. IIIn this way ". 

Dole sa id, "the bill would encourage the' private marketi ng of new discoveries and 

stimu late innova tion. Of course, the agencies would have the power to require 

del ivery of title to a- patent to the government where spec ia l circumstances 

ind icate that suc h action is in the public inter es t . II 

The bill is being cosponsored by Senators laxalt and DeConcini, and is 

supported by the l icens ing Executives Society, a group of industry executives 

represent i ng compan i es i nvo 1 ved in federa 1 resea rch and devel opment efforts . 
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